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l=

S. )b1.'1
OIFIG AN AIRE IOMPAIR AGUS CUMHACHTA
( OFFICE OF THE MINISTER FOR TRANSPORT AND POWE~)

2.

BAILE ATHA CLIATH ,
(DUBLIN)

27

January, 1965.

Dear rraoi sea~..h ,

I VlTlote to you on 13 th April las t in rela tion to the sub ject

or

.p ossi"ble co-opera tion wi tho the North in the :field of tourism

and I set out therein a list of practical matters in which Bord

Failte thought that there might usefully be co-operation.

There

is no reason to change the list but in vie'w of) developments

I have thought it desirable to set out

i~or

you in greater detail

the current backgro u.nd and the poli tical and other

Which

pl~oblerns

may arise in connection with the various measures of' co-operation
mentioned.
Tourism irl the North is promoted by the Northern Ireland

Tourist Board.

Both in scale of operation and system of work,

this. Board is more akin to one of the regional councils here than

to Bord F~1il te.

Its total income :fO!~ promotl.on purposes is only

£150,000 per year, though hotel construction grants are given by
the Northern Ireland Ministry on the recommendation of" the Board.

Some, if not all of the Directors of the Board are full-time
officers corr'esp onding ra ther to Managers in Bord. Fail te.

1.'he

N.I.T.B. has minor representation o.f its own in Britain but its
promotion outside Britain is handled entirely by the British
Travel Association, e.g. the Br·itish equivalent of' BOl"'d F,ailte.

Bard Failte consider that co-operation with the N.I.T.B. v~uld
be almost entirely to the latter's benefit because of the much
greater scale of Bord Failte promotional activity_

Any benefit

to Bord Fail te V~ uld probably resu 1 t from the co-opera t:ion of

.

the British Travel Association (B.T.A.).
~

The English, 'J{elsh,

Scotch and Northern Ireland Tourist Bodies are constituent
/members
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2.
members of the B . T . A. but the !\f . I . tIl . B. has maintained a veto on

...

co-operation with Bord Failte though the three other members were
~rhis

agree.a ble .

co-operation would be directed towards the

promotion ot: the whole of Ireland as such and
Ireland as a combined tourist al")ea.

o~

Bl"li tain and

In vievv of thelr

f~ailure

to

secure any measure of co-operation with the N. I . T . B., or the
vet~Bord

withdrawal of their

Fdilte have in recent years been

rather less active in pursuing co- operative e:fforts with the
I~ . I . T . B .

on such a unilateral basis;

they had , f'or instance,

advised. them in connection wi th the hotel g rant scheme in the
North and other matters .

trhe first question which arises in relation. to collaboration
in the tourism :field is whether this should be on an ad hoc basis

or 'w hether some kind

or

forlnal machinery should be established .

Bord Fail te consider that from the practical point of" view there
would not be a case

rOI' ~ormal

rna chinery bu t they r ecogni se tha t

from the :p olitical point of' view it may be desirable .

Perhaps the

best solution would be to e stabl:ish some kind of consultative
machinery under 'which meetings to discuss

specif~ic

subjects could

be sought by e1 ther body at al\Y time but under which there would
be Ii ttle

OI\

no provision f"or regular meetings .

This is a point

in any case on \vhich I shall have to sOlmd out Ml"l . ]ta.ulkner be1"lore

we can come to :rinal conclusions .

Another aspect which will

require exploration is the level of

C

ousul tation:

should there

be direct contact on practical matters between the Directors or
staffl of the 1\]" . 1 . 'r . B . and Bord Fail te management or even directors

or

regional tourist companies or should there be formal contact

at the top levels .

There have already been inf'ormal discussions

about the Ballinamore Canal (which lin-les the Shannon and the Erne)
"'I

between the appropriate regional

C

ompa.nies and local authorities

on one side and the N. I . T . B. and Fermanagh County Council , and
other matters inc1 uding St . Angelo Air"port (near EnniBk,iJ..,l en) have
also been discussed .

/Bord
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Bard Failte envisage ef'f~ective co-operation on promotional
work at three levels and probably at three successive stages.

Firstly, the handling and distribution of rieI.tr.B. literature by
Bard :B"ail te and the ha:ndling of' Bord Fail te Ii tera ture by the
British Travel Association (B.T.A.) abroad;

secondly, the selling
ko

of' the whole of' Ireland as a single

tilli t

using a single brochure

,

covering the whole of Ireland for di stri buti on by all three
bodie s;

thirdly, the sell ing o ' Grea t Bri tai n and Ire land a s a

combined tourist area.
The :first level of co-operation presents no real difficulties
and raises no poli tical is sues.

The idea of a single brochure :tor

Ireland, however, has :previously been explored but dirf·icul ties
about nomenclature, etc. arose.

Thus the N'orth may be expected to

insist that their separate ideriti ty be preserved in. any common
brochure, and that in any map the Border be seen, that Derry be

shovm as Londonderry, and possibly that any map or the

or

~hole

Ireland show the Six County Area in a separate colour and that our
area be labelled the Republic of Ireland.
Bord lrailte WJuld anttcipate less dif.ficulty indealing with

...

the B.T.A. about common :publicity :for Britain and the whole of
~

Ireland.

They would insist on the retention of our separate

identity in such literature and there \\Ould, f'or instance, be no
Question of the area being described as the British Isles.

Bord

P,a ilte has, in fa.ct, a much better organisation than B.rr.A. and there

is no dc-nger that they would lose their identity in a joint operation.
Other pcssi bili ties f"or co-operation in promotional work which
exist include extension of vtsi ts by travel agencies and publicists

..

over the whole country, joint advertising and film making, joint
enquiry servicing, common or combined hotel lists and, possibly,
the use

of~

with B.T.A.

joint of if ices in Britain with the

rr.I.T.B.

or abroad

'1'he use of joint offices could, possi bly, give rise

to di:r:ricul ties (:flag, etc.) but some scope
may exist.

p.h~·i
~;;;;~
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Apart from the promoti. onal fie l d in which the ma i n pra ctical
l ,,-,verest or Bord Pailte is to secure the full co-operation or the
B. T . A . and the removal of' the N. I . T . B. ban on such co- operation, ther e
is also scope for co- operation i n the development :eield.
Thi s \'lK)ul d
..
...
coveI~ ex change of information and experience , statisti c al and other
resea r ch and, peI~haps , joint development of a tidy tovvl1S c orn:pet~ ti. on,

f")ishing development and game developmen t as apPI-'opri ate. 1'11e apDr oa c h
in this field V\Ould be on a purely prac t ical basis and no insurmountable poli tical dif'ricul ties should present themselves as long as
the r e is goodwill ' on both sides . Todd Andrews has ideas that the
C.I.E . and U . T.A . hotels might be run as a unit or a chqin and thi s
•
is a mattel~ \vhich he may now be able to pursue \vith U . /r . A . \vith greater
prospect of success .

Apart from direct co- operation betweffil Bard Failte and the
Northern Ireland rrourist Board there is , of course , room :for co-operat i on bet\V'een the t wo areas in other matters vvhich indirectl y affect
tourism . lJ.'hese include an increase in the number of a pproved roads ,
g r eater freedom of movement for tourists in the Border l~rea around
the lakes, etc . freedom of move ment across the Border for hired cars ,
joint planning and preservation of the countryside in the Border Area ,
Carlingf'ord Lough, etc. and extension' of l\lational Trust activity .
BOIad Fail te have also suggested the d esi r abili ty of joint customs
Stations but this could well present grave difficulties . I will , in
of

any case , b r ing the £oregoing matters to the attention of the other
Ministers c oncerned .
I think that touI\ism is a i'ield of· activi t y in whi c h c o-op e r ation
vvith the North could be I>ursued \vith useflul prospects rr~om both the
pl·actical and national point of vi ew'. In the neVi atmosphere
engendered by your visit to Captain O' Neill we \vould hope to find a
less y 1gid apPl"loach to the :goli tical di:ff' icul ties on the pa r t of' the
N. 1 . T . B. and we should presurnably for our part take the mas t :flexible
t

view possible .

I hope to have an opportuni ty to discuss these ma t ters \lv'i th
you but I :fel t i t would help to se t then dovID on paper .
Yours sincerely,

~

Sean F. Lemass , Esq . , T. D.,
.An Taoiseac h .
P.s. I set out the hard core of political dif~ f~1eulties upon which
we must have our OVIn decisions ready. Copy or this on a separate
page.
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(1) Border marked on maps, this is already done.

No

precedent will be created.
(2) Londonderry recognised.

This, I think, is already done.

(3) In a map or brochure the description

of~

the two

administrations - Northern Ireland now being used,
Republic of Ireland or Ireland for our administration.

We must have some views on this.

(4) The B.T.A. link up.
We can be assured:
(a) That the two countries will not be called the
Bri t1sh Isles.

(b) That th.e re can be a separate brochure included

in handout literature describing the whole of
Ireland.
(c) That in a combined effort in which England and
lrela,nd appear there will "be specific mention of

Bord

F~ilte

and the

N.~.B.

being responsible for

the Irish part of the publication.
But i ,n this very vi tally important publici ty :Cor us the

points at 3 must be determined.
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